
THE R,ESTOR,A.TION OF WING CIIURC}I.
(Extracts from Mr. T. Olclrid Scott's Report, communi-catecl by the Rev. F. H. T¿rseu, Vicar.)
Tnrs noble ancl interesting church is almost as valuabloarchitecturally as it is from an archæological point ofview. The three western arches on each side of thenave, as well as the apse ancl the very curious crypt, areundoubteclly Saxon in their origin. Whether thechancel arch is of the same early date it is difficult tosay_. If so, it can only be ranked with the triumphalarches in basilicas, and not with the naÍrow door-likechancel arches which rflere generall¡ and in early times,in this country. It hardly looks of the same wórkman-ship as the nave arches, being much rougher and withoutthe projecting impost mouldings. The easf;ern arches ofthe nave are of Earìy English date, the aisles areclecoratecl, and the stately tower and cìeresúory Perpen-dicular. There are also winclows of the laiter styleinselted in the apse and the aisles.The south porch is excellent fifteenth century worþbut it has sufferecl from its stonework havins decavecland being coatedl with cement. The same has happeieclto the buttresses and, in a smaller degree, tó thewinclows.All the dressed stonework of the exterior seems tobe some kincl of fire-stone from below the chalk, andthis, as is always more or less the ca,se, hâs suffered frcmdgcay, necessitating the liberal use of Roman cement,which was the favourite way of repairing stonework. atthe beginning of this century. The walls, with theexception of the tower, are everywhere facecl with roughcast plastering mjlde wi-th the fine gravel which belongsto the district. The walling is extremely rough, and tñearchitect was at first of opinion that it was original anil
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shoulcl be retainetl, but, inasmuch as it overlappe-cl theãoàlo-stones at thé uoÁles of the north aisle, aucl the*iun" *t* found in a ñruch better condition than heãnticipatecl, the rough cast has been whol-ly -removed'i¡" åtoo"*ork of tÈ'e apse was more finished and' theioints fillecl in to a smooth surface with very -gooq"mortar. Here, too, the rough cast was removed, and'
underneath it iere,-in two of ihe buys on the south side,.o*" o""o rude roúnd-heailed clereslory winclows with aão*io". tiiangular hooding, and about six feet from thoc,round in tie south bif a remarkable little pointetl*i"á"*, which may be "- low side or lepey's window'
These windows have all been shown from the outside;thev cannot be openecl into the church, the former being
"Uo'"" the level'of the ceiling, anil the latter being
behincl the tomb of Sir Robert Dormer.---no""a the apse ancl along the north of the church
some course, od b"i"k*ork w"ere insertecl at the grouncl
level to form a kinil of plinth, ancl on the south srde abroarl bancl of cement uppt"eotty wiüh the same object'
llhese have been replace-tI ty a stgne plinth round the*Uãi" "not"h excepi the towär. The buttresses to the*o"tU "itt" ancl poich hacl been so largely patohecl withbricks ancl cemãnt, both of which had to so greaf anextent perishecl, thát they have boen replaceil with new
buttresses of Chilmark stone.llhe parapets of the aisles were in goocl orcler, butthat of tile såuth porch was much splintéred' This hasb""o ""o"*etl anã the pinnacles (ûhe stools f<'¡r which*Lr" .titt extant) supplieä. The soil arountl-the porchhas been cleareâ aiväy about six inches ancl the floorof the porch lowerecl four inches.- Th"'north porch, which was i'' a ililapictatecl conclitionanil which is u"se¿l aÁ th" vestry, has been whol-ly rebuilt-;lhe wi",low ancl the decorated doorway with its ballno*"" mouldings being usecl again. -The porch appearedil ú;" been ríbuilt bõfore, uoã oo that, oocasion also theolcl <loorwaymust have been re-usecl as now-; aqo-lgihã -ute"iul" of the porch, which was principally rubbleancl brick were found, when it was pulled' downr- areiarkable Norman córbel ancl a largo portion of a
carved stone.-- - Over the chancel arch a clouble window of ruclo
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clesign with a micl-wall shaft or baluster was ¿liscovere¿|.The arch of this on the outside is composecl of a doublecourse of Roman brioks. This window has been openedinto the chu_rch, ancl probected on the outsicle by a $lazedframe, pencling furiLer advice as to how it ;ho;ld betreated.The aisle winclows are throughout of beautiful clesign,most of them are clecorateil in style, the others haviãgbeen inserted in the fifteenth ceåto"y. They hacl ailsufferecl to some extent, anil had mäst of tËem beenrepaired. with cement. The architect thought it woutdbe a lnistake to get rid of all the minor ceñont repairs,ancl has left thõse alone except where mischief^ waågoing on. The labels, howeverf have been made soundwith new stonework, and the graceful little beak heaclcorbels, wh_er.e they hacl disappeãred, have been restored,also- th-e sills, jambs, ancl muilions, whero they were in Áreally bad state.In the interior of the church the walls have through-out been carefully cleansecl anil reooloured. fnearchitect in his report speaks as follows:-,. The chancelscreen is original up to the capitaìs on its uprighttimbers. _ It is quite õlear from the position of the'cloõr-way which lecl on to the roocl loft (this was brickecl upbut has now been opened) that thè upper part of thäscreen must have projected considerably towards theaave; probably this was carriecl b.y groining sprinEinEfroP the capitals which remainjl -greatlf wìsh -thiãaddition to tlie screen could be made. " Ii woulct have amost beautiful effect anil aclcl muah to the clignity of thispart oj tþ9 chu_rcþ. The nave roof is ã väry fineexample -of its style, but the apse has nothing better thana plain plaster ceiling with a comm,rn corniõe such as isused. in houses. I-shoulcl recommend. thaü a carefully-designecl panellecl ceiling should be substituüed.,, The-serecommendations have been thorouqhlv and successfullvcarried out. A beautiful panelled ãud bossed ceiling Jfoak resting on a floriated óornice of the same, has taÉenthe place of the plaster, and a rich and deeplv coyecl tophas been placed upon the screen, springing-fr:om the oläcapit-als and_peeting the step of the newly-opened rooclloft door. This is ivery maike¿l improveñeni ancl adclsmost materially to the gãneral beauty of üÌ¡e cÉuroh.



Of minor improverñents, wo may mention that thefont has beon plicetl oe"r dhe soutli door an<[ mounte<luÐon a, pedestei. The organ, which fiIls the wesfern tower,
hi¿s bee;ì enrichecl with ã samba stop; a leotern has beenpresented bv Mr.'Webster] of AylosÈury (who has oarrieiläut the ¡voik of restoration), in membry of his father,tho late Àlex¿nd.er Ir. Websler, of Wing; ancl a staineilwii'dow in the north aisle by the family of the late Rev.P. T. OuvrS Vicar of Wing. 'Iho wholo work has aosùeomothing over €21000
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